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December 30, 2019 

 
MEMORANDUM FOR DIVISION 6 AIR FORCE LEADERS 
 
FROM:  AFSA Division 6 Uniformed Services Trustee 
 
SUBJECT:  AFSA Division 6 Professional Airmen’s Conference 
 
1.  The Air Force Sergeant’s Association (AFSA) Division 6 Professional Airmen’s Conference 
(PAC) is set to occur from  March 29 through 31 March 2020 in Las Vegas, Nevada.  We are 
lobbying for your support for your Airmen to attend this conference and be a part of the AFSA. 
 
2.  As many of you know, the AFSA PACs are some of the premier professional development 
opportunities for our enlisted force.  This conference is both a reflection of our outstanding 
professional organization and recognition that we need to do everything we can to ensure that AFSA 
is always there for us in the future, working hard to protect benefits and quality of life initiatives for 
the total force and their families.   As changed in August 2018 at the worldwide PAC and AFSA 
International Conference, AFSA is made up of membership by all services, all grades, both active 
duty, National Guard and Reserves, Retirees and their family members.   
 
3.  In order for them to be more successful, we are asking that you support your Airmen’s attendance.  
The best way to do this is by funding them.  We understand that not all units can afford to send 
Airmen due to mission requirements, but for those who can, please do so. 
 
4.  We look forward to seeing as many Division 6 AFSA members at the 2019 PAC as possible.  
Please spread the word, encourage others to attend and gain valuable professional development, 
renew old friendships and make new ones. 
 
5.  Please feel free to reach out to me with any questions or concerns you may have.  I can be reached 
via email:  michael.m.haywood@gmail.com (or on global), on my personal cell phone number (478) 
302-4145, or via my work phone number (530) 634-5959. 
 
 
 /////signed/////// 
 
                                                                                    MICHAEL M. HAYWOOD, CMSgt, USAF 
                                                                                    AFSA Division 6 Uniformed Service Trustee 
 


